AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

THE GOVERl'iMEl\'T OF MONGOLIA
AND
THE GOVE&'\!MENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF
POLAND
concerning

THE ENCOlJRAGEMENT AND RECIPROCAL PROTECTlOi\' OF
INVESTMENTS

The Govel'lllllent of Mongolia and The Government of the Republic of
Poland (hereinafter referred to as "the Contracting Parties") bearing in
mind the friendly and cooperative relations existing between the two
States and their peoples;
intending 10 encourage and create fa\'ourable conditions for investments
by investors of one State in the territory of the other State. on the basis of
equali ty and Illutual benefit,
recogni zing that

the encouragelllcni and reciprocal protection of
:. . ~: ~' ·: I: :\.· ! i L sh:1n ~liln ll l:l!C l!1Lo h:lsi:lL' \ S
initiativcs ill this field.
in\ · e s lii : cl~(S. \'11 Ih:- t':!si s nr :h: .~

Have agreed

a~ fl)lInw ~:

Article 1

efinitions

For the purposes of this Agreement :

1. The tenn "investments" shalll11can every kind of asset, and in particular
though not exclusively includes:
/0/ movable and immovable properly and any other property rights such as
mortgages, liens or pledges;

fbi shares, stocks and debentures of companies or interests in the property
of such companies;
Ici claims to money or to anv perfonnance under contract having an
economic value;

IdJ industrial and intellectual propeny rights. including rights with respect
to copyrights, patents, trade marks trade-names, industrial designs. trade
secrets, technical processes alld know-how and goodwill;

lei business conceSSions of economic value necess:uy fer conducting
economic activities, conffered by law or undcr contract, including
concessions to search for, cultivate. extract and exploit natural resources.
Any alteration of the fonn in which assets are invested sha II not affect
their classification as investment.

2. The lenn "returns" shall mean the amount yielded by an investment,
and in particular, though not exclusively, shall includes profits, interest,
dividends, royalties, fees or other current incomes;

3. Thc

Il'rnl

"invcstor" shallilleanl'.'ith respec t

10

either ('olltr:\(I;n:;

Part~·

/a/ nalural persons having the nationality of the Contracting Part)' in
accorda nce wit hits Iilws.

fbi any companies, finns, organizations and associations incorporated or
consti:uted in accordance with the laws of tbat Contracting Party
provided that the natural persons, companies, fim1~, organizations and
associations are competent in accordance with the laws of that" Contracting
Party to make investment in the territory of the other Contracting Party;

4. The term "territory" shall mean:
/a/ with respect to Mongolia, the territory over which Mongolia has
sovereignty or jurisdiction;

fbi with respect to the Republic of Poland, the territory of the Republic of
Poland within its international recognized borders, including any area
beyond the territorial waters of the Republic of Poland which, in
accordance with international law and the laws of the RepubEc of Poland,
is al: area within which the rights of the Republic of Poland with respect
to the sea-bed and sub-soil and their natural resources may be exercised.

5. The te:1n "freely convertible currency" shall mean the currency that is
widely lIsed to make payments for international transactions and widely
traded in the lIltemational exchange markets.

Article 2

Promotion and Protection of Investments
I. Each Contracting Party shall encourage and create favourable
conditions for investors of the other Contracting Party to make
investments in its territory and shall admit such investments, in
accorunll(;c with its laws and regulations.

2. Investments made by investors of one Contracting Party shall at all
times be accorded fair and equitable treatment and shall enjoy full
protection and security in the territory of the other Contracting Party.

Article 3

National and Most Favoured Nation Treatment
I. Investments made by investors of one Contracting Party in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, as also the returns therefrom, shall be
accorded treatment which is fair and equitable and not less favourable
than that accorded to the investments and returns of tbe investors of the
latter Contracting Party or of any third State.

2. Each Contracting Party shall in its territory accord to investors of the
other Contracting Party, as regards management, maintenance, use,
enjoYill'~l't or disposal of their investment, treatment which is fair and
equitab!e and not less favourable than that which it accords to investors of
any third State.

Article 4

Compensation for Losses
Investors of one Contracting Party whose investments in the territory of
the other Contracting Party suffered losses owing to war or anned conflict,
state of emergency or other similar events shall, as regards compensations
or other for:~ls of settlement, be accorded by the laller ('OI1I:';1C: ;n~ r~rty
treatment not less favourable than that which th~ latter Contracting Party
accords to its own investors or to the investors of any third Slate. Any
llavmcnt mack under this Article shall ~e freely tr~llsferable.

Article 6

Repatdatioll of Investment and Returns

1. Each COJltracting Parties shall guarantee to investors of the other
Contracting Party in respect of the investment, the transfer in freely
convertible currency of:
lal the net profits, dividends, royalties, technical assistance and

technical service fees. interest and other current income accruing frolll 2ny
investment by all investor of the other Contracting Party;
/bl the proceeds accruing from the sale or from the total or partial
liquidation of any investment made by an investor of the other Contracting
Pany;
Ie! funds in repayment of borrowings;

Idl an adequate portion of the eamings of nationals of the other
Contracting Party who are allO'.ved to work in connection with all
investment in its territory:

lei amounts spent for the management of the investment
territory of the other Contracting Party; and

III

the

If! additional funds necessary for the maintenance of the investment.

2. Transfer of proceeds mentioned in paragraph 1 of this Article may be
effected under the condition that the t~ansferred convertible currency
originates in the illvestment or in its returns.

3. Each Contracting Party shall take, after fulfillment of Ihe legal
obligations perta!l1l11g 10 the IIlvestors, the necessary steps in order 10
ensilre the executiol1 without dela~' of the If;JIlSfers mentioned in p~ragrnph
I of this ;'\rticic.

Article 5

Expropriation

I. Investments made by investors of one COlltracting Party shall not be
nationalised, expropriated or subjected to measures having effect
equi\"alent to nationalisation or expropriation (hereinailer referred to as
"expropriation") in the territory of the other Contracting Party except for a
public purpose. The expropriation shall be carried out on a non discriminatory basis in accordance with legal procedure and against
compensation.

') Such compensation sha!! ~11,ouIH \0 til.:: 11~~i'k=t value of the
expropriated investment iml11ediately before the e:<[1ro;Jria:iOIl or before
the impending expropriaton become public kno\\'Iege and shall include
interest from the date
expropriation and be freely transferable.
Compensation sllall be effective, adequate and be paid out without undue
delay.

3. The investor whose investment was expropriated shall have the right
under the law of expropriating Contracting Party to prompt review by a
judicial or other appropriate authority of that Contracting Pany of his case
and of valuation of his investment in accordance with the principles set
out in this Article.

4. Where a Contracting Party expropriates the assets of a company which
is incorporated or constituted under the law in force in any part of its OWl]
territory and in which investors of the other Contracting Party OWI1 shares,
the provision ofraragraph 1 of this Article shall be aprlied.

4. For the purpose of this Agreement, exchange rale sh~1I be the rate
appl icable 011 the date of transfer pursuant to the:: exciJ:Jllge re:;ulations ill
[()[ ( ( \l[ thl: COlllractilig Pany iii ",I',us\! tCIIII\lIY th..: il1\'CStlllclli \\~; mao.:.

Article 7

Exceptions

The proviSlOlls of this Agreement relative to the granting of
treatment not less favourable than that accorded to the investors of either
Contracting Party or of any third State shall not be construed so as to
oblige OJ1~ Contracting Pany to extend to the investors of the other
COlllracting Party the benefit of any treatment, preference or priv;l~,!e
',\'hich may be extended by the fonner Contrac!ing Party by virtue of:
lal any existing or future customs union or free trade area or
COIllJl101l external tanff area or Ill/metary union or similar il1ten;~tioJlal
agreement or other forms of regional cooperation to which either of the
Conti3cting Parties is or 171:!)' become a Party;
Ibl any international agreement or domestic legislation relating

wholly or maillly
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ta.'(ation.

AI·tide &

Subrogation

I. If a Contracting Party or its designated agency makes a payment to the
benefit of its own investor under an indemnity given in respect of an
investment or any part thereof in the territory of the other Contracting
Party, the latter Contracting Party shall recognize:

Ia! the assignment, whether under law or pursuant to a legal
transaction, of any right or claim from the investor to the fonner
Contracting Party or its designated agency, and
fbI that the fonner Contracting Party or its designated agency is
entitled by virtue of subrogation to exer<:ise the rights and enforce the
claim of such an investor

2. The former Contracting Party or its oestignated agency shall,
accordingly, be eiltitled to assert, if its so desires, any such right or clailll
to the same extent as its predecessor in title.

3. If the fonner Contracting Party acquires amounts in the lawful currency
under this Article, such amounts and credits shall be freely available to the
fonner Contracting Party for the purpose of meeting its expenditure in the
territory of the latter Contracting Party.

Article Y

.)ettlelllellt of Inn~stmellt Disputes between a
Contracting Party and an Investor of the
uther Contracting Party

J. An)' dispute between either Contracting Party and the investor of the
other Contracting Pany including expropriation or nationaIisation of an
investment shall as far as possible be settled by the disputing Parties in an
amicable way.

-

2. The legal remedies under the laws and retrulations of one Contracting
Party in the territory of which the investment has been made are available
for the investor cf tile other Contracting Party an the basis of treannent no
less favourable than that accorded to investJ1lents of its own investor or
investors of any third State, whichever is more favourable to the im:eswr.

-

-

3. If any dispute cannot be settled within six (6) months from the date
either Party requested amicable settlement, it shall, upon requ~st of either
an investor or the Contracting Party, be submitted to the International
Centre for the Selllelllcnt of Investment Disputes established by the
Washington COllventioll of I R March 1965 on the Sctllcl11ent of
Investment Disputes between States and Nationals of other States. The
dispute shall be submitted to conciliation or arbitration procedure to be
mutually agreed upon on the basis of the Washington Convention.

4. Nothing in this Article shall be construec'
to prevent the parties to the
dispute from agreeing uflon any other form of arbitration or dispute
settlement which they mutually prefer and agree best suits their particular
neeeds.

AI-tide 10

Settlement of Disputes between
the Contracting Parties

I. Disputes between the Contract ing Parties conceming the interpretation
and application of this Agreement should, if possible, be sea led through
diplomatic channels .

2. If a dispute between the Contracting Part ies cannot be setlled after six
(6) months, it shall upon request of either Contacting Pany. be submitted
to an Arbitral Tribunal.

3. The ..-'\rhitral Tribunal shall be constituted ior each individual case in the
follo":ing ,,·ay:
Within two (2) months of the receipt of the request for arbi:ration, each
COlllracting Party shal1 appoint one member of the Tribunal. The
appointed members shall then select a citizen of a third State who on the
approval of the two Contracting Parties shall be appointed as the
Chairman of the Tribunal.
The Chainnan shat! be appointed within two (2) months from the date of
appointment of the other members.

4. If within the periods specified in paragraph 3 of this Article the
necessary appointments have not been made, either Contracting Party
may, in the absence of other agreements, invite the President of the
International Court of .lustice to make the appointments. If the President is
a citizen of either Contracting Party or if he otherwise is prevented from
discharging the s:J ici fUllc ti ull , the \' icc - Presidcil1 slwll he iJl'. !leu to make
the necessary appointmems .

If the Vice-President also Iwppells 10 be ~ n;lIional of eilher Cnl1tr<lctin~
Part;: or is prevented frol1l ciischarging tlte s;lid fUllctioll , the 1I1e:llbcr of
the International Court of Justi ce l1e:\ t ill selliority who is lIot a national of
ei ther Contr.1cting Party shall be invited to l1lake the appoilltlllCti ts.

5. The Arbitral Tribunal shall reach its decision by a majority of votes.
Such decision shall be binding on both Contracting Parties. Each
Contracting Party shall bear the cost of its own melllber of the Tribunal
and of ils representation in the arbitral proceedings; the cost of the
Chairman and the remaining costs shall be borne in equal parts by the
Contracting Parties_ The Tribunal may, however, in its decision direct that
a bigher proportion of costs shall be borne by one of the two Contracting
Parties, and this award shall be binding on botll Contracting Parties. The
Tribunal shall detennine its own procedure.

Ar-tide 11

Application of the Agreeo'lent

The Agreement shali apply to all investments 11l3de afier its entry into
force.

AI-tide 12.

Entry illto For-ce, Duration and Termination

I _This Agreement shall enter into force on the latter date on which either
Contracting Parties notifies the other that its intema I legal requirements
for the emry into force have been fulfilled _

2_ This Agreement shall remain ill force for a period of ICIl (10) years and
COntlllue 111 force thet-eafter unless either Contracting Party notifies in
writing six (6) months in advance of its intemion to terminate the
Agreement_
3_This Agreement ll1a y be re,-ised by mutual consent.
An y re, -ision or termination of this Agreement shall be effected without
prejudice to an y right or obligation accrui ng or incurred under this
Agreement prior to the effective dat~ of such revision or termination_

4_ In respect of investments made prior to the tennination of this
Agreement, the provisions of this Agreement shall continue to be effective
for a pcriod of tell (10) years f!-o1l1 the date oftennination_

IN WITNESS WHEREOf, the undersigned dul:-: authurized thereto
by their respective Governments, have signed this Agreement_

DONE IN duplicate at :?!.~:z::-!. this ..$....Y!::-. .... day 1:~~of
1995, ill the ~1ongolian, Polish and English languages, all texts being
equally authentic. In case of divergencies in interpretation the English
text ~h:1!1 prevail.

..

For lhe GOYel"lll1ll'lI1
t)f i\-]ollgolia

---

For the Goyerulllcl1( (If
the Republic of Polalld

-

II

~

